
           March & April News 
 

Easter plans, Bank holidays and Half Term dates.  

We have decided to do Easter a little different this year as we want the 
children to get more out of it and to enjoy it a little more. Instead of 
asking the children to create an Easter Bonnet at home we will be 
asking them to make any creation that they wish, and we will be 
having an Easter Dress up week. Week commencing the 15th April the 
children and staff are welcome to dress up as bunnies, sheep, wear 
headbands, bonnets, tutus etc. We are suggesting that the children 
make ‘something to wear, with an Easter theme’ at home such as a tie, 
a tutu, a headband, a cape anything at all that they will enjoy wearing! 
Throughout the week we will be carrying out a range of different 
activities such as Easter cooking, egg and spoon races, egg hunts, 
decorating eggs etc.  

Bank Holidays in April:  
Friday 19th & Monday 22nd  
We will be closed on 
these days.  
 
Half Term: 
Term time/funded only 
children will break up on 
Thursday 11th April and 
return on Monday 29th 
April.  

Dates for the Diary: 

2nd- Staff Meeting 

W/C 15th - Easter Dress Up; Bonnets, tutus, capes, ties, hair bands etc 

15th April- Parent Workshop Easter Theme 2.00-3.30pm. Join your child at nursery and 

have some Easter Fun, please let us know if your coming along.  

17th- Staff Easter Egg Hunt! 

24th- Parrots will be paying a visit to Shenstone Court to show off their Easter 

creations to the Elderly, there will also be an Easter Egg hunt over there too!   

Staff Training 
• Harriet & Grace have almost completed their Level 3 in 

Early Years ad will be fully qualified over the next few 
weeks. 

• Vicky has now started her NVQ Level 2 in Early years. 
• Sam and Abbie are making great progress towards their 

level 3 NVQ. 
• Dawn has now completed her level 2 and has decided to 

start her Level 3.  
• Kealie is looking at doing her level 4 or 5 within Early Years 

too.  
Keep going everyone your all doing a great job. 

 
 

Staff Holidays 
 

W/C 1st - Kealie 1 week’s 
holiday 

W/C 8th – Kirsty 1 week’s 
holiday 

18th – Charl & Emma 1 
day’s holiday 

23rd – Charl 1 week’s 
holiday 

 

 

First Aid at Work- Kirsty has just completed another First Aid at Work course in order to aid any 

staff, visitors, students etc should the need arise.  She would highly recommend the Training 

Provider that we used should any of your workplaces need to carry out or refresh First Aid at Work. 

Details can be accessed via: www.imsfirstaid.com  

http://www.imsfirstaid.com/
http://www.imsfirstaid.com/
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fswindonmuseumandartgallery.org.uk%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F01%2FEgg-cellent-Easter.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fswindonmuseumandartgallery.org.uk%2Fevent%2Ffamily-drop-in-workshop-egg-cellent-easter%2F&docid=9PgIDhRRXxy2uM&tbnid=vcRwUrWxuSnADM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjF8oaA1I7hAhWLnxQKHXWcDb4QMwhwKAUwBQ..i&w=800&h=600&safe=strict&bih=770&biw=1536&q=easter%20egg&ved=0ahUKEwjF8oaA1I7hAhWLnxQKHXWcDb4QMwhwKAUwBQ&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsilkflowersdecoflora.co.uk%2Fimage%2Fcache%2Fcatalog%2FSilk%2520Flowers%2FDaffodils%2FGrande-daffodil-yellow-750x750.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsilkflowersdecoflora.co.uk%2Fgiant-silk-daffodils&docid=0QK-u8p8MmGWpM&tbnid=g7oQlLACT7RtmM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwicmPmo1I7hAhWt1-AKHerIDJsQMwhyKAcwBw..i&w=750&h=750&safe=strict&bih=684&biw=960&q=daffodil&ved=0ahUKEwicmPmo1I7hAhWt1-AKHerIDJsQMwhyKAcwBw&iact=mrc&uact=8


Pop in for a chat and a cuppa - Just to remind you all that KLT’s operates an ‘open 
door policy’ meaning that you are welcome at any time to pop in for a chat, a cry, a 
moan, a cuddle, some advice etc. I’m afraid we do not have any magic wands but 
between us we have quite a bit of expertise and are happy to offer any information 
and advice around sleeping, behaviour, eating and general day to day routines.  You 
are not on your own please come and see us.  

Parents Evening- A huge ‘thank you’ to those of you that joined us for our end of term parent’s 

evening, we had lots of lovely positive feedback which was great to hear and lovely to discuss your 

children’s progress and development. Out of the 111 children that we have 56 of you guys came along 

so once again thank you for your continued support. The next one will be for school leavers only; this 

will be being held on the 8th and 9th July. 

Billy’s Rainbow Charity- We are looking to support this charity over the next few 

weeks; this is a Child Bereavement Service and they are looking for Raffle/Tombola 

Prizes; if you have any please bring them in. They will be collected mid-May.  

Topics & home tasks for April  

Under 2’s Dolphins Parrots 
Easter & Spring  

 
 

Easter, Spring, Fairy Tales 
and Woodland World 

Easter, Spring and Baby 
Animals. 

Everyone’s home task is to make something that resembles Easter to Bring to wear 
at nursery. Please see pics below.  

 

                  

Diddi Dance- I’m afraid that Diddi dance lessons will be finishing on 17th April, this is 

due to the teacher’s father being ill and Helen will be moving back to her home town. 

We will be looking at other companies that we could use. Hopefully it will not take us 

long to get back up and running with someone.  

Parrots & Pantasauras- Craig and I recently attended a Safeguarding update course and we were 

advised to start using something called ‘Pantasauras’ with Parrots. This is an online YouTube video 

created by the NSPCC; that introduces the children to their private areas being private. We have both 

watched this video as well as the Parrots staff and we would like you guys to do the same; if you 

could then offer any feedback as to whether you would be happy for your children to watch this on a 

weekly basis at nursery. We feel that it will help the children to understand a little bit more about 

safeguarding themselves against inappropriate actions.  

 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.guidepatterns.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2015%2F12%2FEaster-Tulle-Wreath.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.guidepatterns.com%2Fhow-to-make-a-tulle-wreath-21-tutorials.php&docid=2KWy8up3M4GyoM&tbnid=X-1JCPsGlg167M%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjep_yqiJHhAhULSRUIHRycD_MQMwinAShXMFc..i&w=570&h=585&safe=strict&bih=684&biw=960&q=home%20made%20easter%20tutu&ved=0ahUKEwjep_yqiJHhAhULSRUIHRycD_MQMwinAShXMFc&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.somewhatsimple.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2012%2F10%2F4590951684_c5b5d01c09.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.somewhatsimple.com%2Fkid-super-hero-capes%2F&docid=0AtGfdhCstr97M&tbnid=TyOYJ1qLblHi3M%3A&vet=12ahUKEwiCkMifiZHhAhWxtXEKHakDDGM42AQQMyg8MDx6BAgBED4..i&w=500&h=333&safe=strict&bih=684&biw=960&q=home%20made%20easter%20superhero%20cape&ved=2ahUKEwiCkMifiZHhAhWxtXEKHakDDGM42AQQMyg8MDx6BAgBED4&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fi.pinimg.com%2Foriginals%2F51%2F67%2F62%2F5167628bd51bc3313b941827df0c5f4f.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F280700989255657461%2F&docid=bgTgrjQ6MEaL1M&tbnid=oIiZuA3tUzhm5M%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjkisbliZHhAhVhqHEKHfo_BHoQMwhBKAAwAA..i&w=736&h=1305&safe=strict&bih=684&biw=960&q=home%20made%20easter%20head%20band&ved=0ahUKEwjkisbliZHhAhVhqHEKHfo_BHoQMwhBKAAwAA&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fmumcentral.com.au%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F03%2Fsimple-easter-hat-ideas-3.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fmumcentral.com.au%2Fsimple-easter-hat-parade-ideas%2F&docid=CUuC7l1koDh3-M&tbnid=RUmwddxd6ZPB8M%3A&vet=12ahUKEwiB57D_iZHhAhX1tHEKHTlqBCU4ZBAzKAMwA3oECAEQBA..i&w=700&h=350&safe=strict&bih=684&biw=960&q=home%20made%20easter%20head%20band&ved=2ahUKEwiB57D_iZHhAhX1tHEKHTlqBCU4ZBAzKAMwA3oECAEQBA&iact=mrc&uact=8


Fundraising- Over the next few months we are looking to have some fundraising 

events in order to raise some money for the Under 2’s outside floor. We are after some 

new, creative and out of the box ideas, nothing that requires too much planning and we 

really want things that the children can become involved within too. There has been 

mention of a dad, grandads, uncles leg wax!!! And maybe a sponsored walk for the 

children, staff and parents.  

Please jot down below any ideas that you may have. We also need a company to supply 

& install the outside flooring so if you know of anyone please pass on their details 

here.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 




